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which, is always dependent on the gametophyte   larches (Lanx)  and_yews (Taaus)    The cycads
and never becomes free living The sporophyte
usually confliats of an absorbing foot buried in the
tissue of the gametophyte and a stalk or seta
bearing at the top a single sporangium la many
mosses this is a complex structure with hygro
scopio teeth which more apart only when dry thus
releasing the minute spores only when conditions
are suitable for their dissemination in the air
The bryophytes are of little economic importance
and may be looked upon as an evolutionary side
line However they occupy suitable niches
in many planu communities and species of the
bog moss Sphagnum cover large areas where rain
fall is high
 5	Psilopslda —This is a small group of primitive
vascular   spore bearing plants    Its only living
representatives are two rare genera of the Southern
Hemisphere    However a number of fossil forms
are known Scorn the Devonian penod    The best
known are those found in the chert at Ehyme in
Scotland.   The plants are excellently preserved,
and their internal structure can be easily seen
They vere probably marsh plants with prostrate
and erect leafless stems although Asteroxvlon had
simple leaves
 6	Sphanopsida—The only living members of
this group are about twenty five species of horse
tails (Equisetum)   In the Carboniferous period
many tree forms existed (e g   CaJarmtes) the re
mains of which are very common m coal deposits
 7	Lycopsida —In the Carboniferous period the
tree clubmosses were also  prominent members
of the forests (e g   Lemdodc idron)    They often
reached 100 ft m height were branched or un
branched   and had large simple leaves    They
also had extensive root systems    The only living
members belong to a few genera of small her
baceous clubmosses   such  as  Lycovodium and
SeHagvnellOi    Like the true mosses they have an
alternation of generations but the elaborate plant
with stem   leaves  and roots is the sporophyte
and the gametophyte is very small    In I/uco-
podium only one kind of spore is produced, and
the resultant  gametophyte is bisexual    Sela-
glnetta   produces   numerous   small   microspores
which give rise to the very reduced male game-
tophytes and motile sperms and the few large
megaspores  which produce the female  game-
tophytes    The  latter  are   formed  within  the
mefiaspore wafl, which splits to allow the sperms
to reach the small archegonia
 8	Filicinte —These ate the true ferns which in
some classifications are put with the horsetails
and clubmosses in the Pteridophyta or vascular
cryptogams (i e   vascular plants without seeds)
The ferns have a long fossil history and remains
very simDar to the living Royal ferns (Osmtmda)
are known from the Carboniferous    The ferns are
widespread and particularly abundant in tropical
forests    The majority are herbaceous perennial
plants but a few are aquatic and there are some
tree ferns  which may reach 20 ft   in height
Most ferns possess a stem bearing roots and large
leaves or fronds    The plant is the sporophyte
and  produces   numerous  spores  in   sporangia
borne on the fronds    Each spore gives rise to a
minute green free living gametophyte known as
toe prothallus which bears the archegonia and
onthendia    After fertilisation a young sporo-
phyte develops which at first draws nourishment
from the prothallus    Thus as in the Bryophvta
external water is essential for the motile sperms to
swim in, and there is a clearly denned alternation
of generations but the eporophyte is a complex
independent   plant    and   the   gametophyte
reduced though free living
0 Qymnosperm» —These were the dominant
land plants In the Mesozolc era, although fossil re
mains are found as far back as the Devonian The
living members still form large forests in the
North Temperate regions They are mostly
tall evergreen trees with roots stems and small
leaves The conifers include the pines (Pmws)
 are a relic group of tropical plants with thick
unbranched trunks and large fern like leaves
The maiden hair tree of Japan (Qinlgo bitoba) has
also had a long geological history Another in
terestmg Gymnospenn is Metasequoia a genus
well known to pala-obotamsts In 1048 a few
living specimens were found in a remote area of
China Seeds were collected and plants are now
being grown in botanical tardens all over the
world The Gymnosperms are characterised by
the production of naked seeds which are
usually borne on cones The male pollen grains
which ore equivalent to the microspores of
SelaffineUa are carried by wind to the ovule of
the female cone The pollen germinates and the
pollen tube carries the male gametes to the
reduced archegonia borne on the female pro
thallus which unlike those of the ferns is re
tained within the ovule on the parent plant
After fertilisation an embryo is formed the pro
thallus becomes the food store or endosperm and
the outer part of the ovule becomes the seed coat
The cycads and Chrikgo retain a primitive feature
in that the male gametes are motile and they
swim to the archegonia from the pollen tuoe
10 Angiospennas —The apparent sudden rise of
the Angiosperms in the Cretaceous period is still
the abominable mystery it was to Darwin.
\arious suggestions have been put forward but
nothing definite is known about the origin of the
group The Angiospenns or flowering plants ate
now the dominant group over most of the land
surface of the earth, and at least 260 000 species
are known Apart from the natural vegetation
the majority of our crop and garden plants are
Angiosperms. They occur in every type of
habitat and range in form from gigantic trees to
minute plants such as the duck weeds Some are
cumbers others succulents and a number have
reverted to the aquatic habit Although most
possess chlorophyll a few are partial (e g Mistle
toe) or complete parasites (e g Dodder)
Flower Fruit and Seeds—The diagnostic feature
of the group is the production of seeds which are
completely enclosed within the female part of the
flower the ovary Basically a flower is a short re
productive shoot which bears several whorls of
lateral organs At the base are several often
green protective sepals forming the calyx and
above this are the often brightly coloured petals of
the corolla. Within this are the stamens of the
androecium or male part of the flower Centrally
is the female gyncecium of one or more carpels con
taining the ovules The parts of the flower may
be free as in the buttercup or fused together In
many species the petals are fused (sympetalous)
the stamens are borne on the corolla (epipetalous)
and the carpels are fused to form a compound
gyno3cium (syncarpous) The stamens possess
anthers which produce pollen grains These are
ahed and carried by insects or wind to the receptive
stigmas of the carpels Each produces a tube
which grows down the style to the ovary and
enters an ovule The ovule is a complex struc-
ture containing an ovum and a primary endo
sperm nucleus Two male nuclei are discharged
from the pollen tube one fuses with the ovum
and the other fuses with the primary endosperm
nucleus. After this double fertilisation" an
embryo is formed which is embedded in the
nutritive endosperm and the outer tissues of the
ovule form the seed coat or testa The ovary of
the carpel develops into the fruit containing the
seeds Fruits are of various kinds being either
dehiscent and opening when mature to release the
seeds or indehiscent with a succulent or dry wall.
The indehiscent fruits are shed as a whole and
often contain only a single seed Seeds and fruits
show great variation m structure and often have
adaptations assisting dispersal. Some have hairs
or wings which aid wind dispersal, whereas others
have hooks or are sticky and are transported by
animals Some have flotation devices and may
be carried a great distance from the parent plant
by water Seeds vary in size from the micro
soopic seeds of orchids to those of the double
coconut which may weigh 40 Ib Only about
10% of the weight of a seed is water and the
embryo although alive is dormant The bulk of

